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among coupskfoupsroups who already have perperformedfiortnedfiortned thithiss summer are the king island inupiaq singers and dancers

nanativetiv U performers star at mumuseumseum
the anchorage museum of

history and art isis again presenting
the alaska native performance
series this summer

funded by the alaska legislature
and cook inlet region inc foun
dation the 13 week series isis de
signed to acquaint museum visitors
with alaska native musical tradiaradi

tionseions and give the visitor an op

portunityport unity to meet with some atof
alaskasalanskas finest tradition bearers

performances are held seven days
a week at I111I1 am noon and I11 p m
admission to the performances is

3 for all adult visitors
featured this week will be the

shevakrhevakchcvak tanqiktancik theater the group
includes high school students from
the village ofchehakofchevakchevak who perform

traditional dances with highly con-
temporary interpretation the
group performed inin brisbane
australia in 1988 on alaska day

earlier this summer performers
have included the king island in
upiaq eskimo singers and dancers
the greatlandgreetlandGreatland yupikcupik eskimo
singers and dancers and the tlingit

continued on page eleven
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chuna MInmcintyremaclntyremintyretyre is the leader ofnunamtaofnurwnita yupcupikyupikik singers and dancers who will be performing at the museum jelvjulvju1vjuav 223292129231 29

performers
continued from page one

haida singers and dancers led by
rosa miller and beatrice halkett

the scheduled for july is
july 282 8 minto singers and

dancers promfrom the interior village
of minto these performers are
lower tanana athapaskans sing-
ing and dancing are traditionally
associated with ceremonial occa-
sions such as the potlatch the on-
ly traditional public ceremonial oc-
casion which has survived to
modem times among athapaskanathapascanAthapaskan
people the minto singers and
dancers have won many awards in
the annual world eskimo indian
olympics

july 9159 15 TAHETA point
hope dancers promfrom anchorage
this group is affiliated with
TAHETA native arts coop and is
primarily a multi generational fami-
ly group led by olivia ollie st
germain these inupiaq eskimos
perform traditional dances learned
by st germaine as a child grow
ing up in point hope

july 1622 king island
singers and dancers led by elder
paul tiulana formerly of king
island the performers seek to rete
tain some of their traditional
cultural values through
dancing and singing the king
islanders performed inin washington
DC at the opening of the

crossroads to the continents ex-
hibitionhibi tion at the smithsonianSmith soman
institution

july 232923 29 nunamta yupikcupik
singers and dancers led by chuna
macintyre originally from th
village tofeekofeekof eek the group perform
traditional yupikcupik eskimo dances
with the men kneeling and the
women remaining stationary they
performed at the ethnic dance
festival at thehet kennedy center in
washington D C in 1987


